
The state of New Hampshire„.y23'X9 m 9=18 D
Department of Environmental Services

NHDES
Robert R. Scott, Commissioner

May 20, 2019

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu

and The Honorable Council

State House

Concord, NH 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Approve Kimberly A. Wesson Revocable Trust's request to perform the following work on Little Bay in Dover. File #
2018-03385. This project will not have significant impact on or adversely affect the values of Little Bay.

Impact a total of 4,124 square feet of tidal wetland and upland tidal buffer zone to replace an existing riprap revetment
and granite block retaining wall along approximately 113 linear feet of frontage on Little Bay in Dover. Impacts include
1,035 square feet of temporary Impact seaward of the highest observable tide line for removal and reconstruction of the
existing riprap revetment and granite block retaining wall, plus 3,089 square feet of temporary impact landward of the
highest observable tide line for construction access, staging and stockpiling. In addition, a 590 square foot area within
the waterfront buffer, along the southeastern property boundary, will be replanted with native shrubs.

The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) imposed the following conditions as part of this
approval:

1. All work shall be in accordance with plans by Ambit Engineering Inc., dated September 2018 and revised through
March 05, 2019, last received by the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) on March 07,
2019.

2. Not less than 5 state business days prior to starting work authorized by this permit, the permittee shall notify the
NHDES Wetlands Program (Stefanie.Giallongo@des.nh.gov) and the local.conservation commission in writing of the
date on which work under this permit is expected to start.

3. Work shall be conducted during low tide only. No machinery shall be operated in surface waters.
4. All work shall take place from the upland, and no equipment shall be operated from within tidal wetland areas.

5. Prior to construction, offset stakes shall be set temporarily in the tidal wetland area to ensure that the replacement
riprap revetment and granite block retaining wall maintain the existing toe of slope and will not encroach further
into the tidal wetland area.

6. Stones that currently provide habitat for rocky-intertidal benth'ic invertebrates or algal species shall be. stockpiled
separately and reused/repositioned along the base of the reconstructed riprap revetment.

7. Phasing of the work to replant the 590 square foot area within the waterfront buffer with native shrubs, along the
southeastern property boundary, shall occur concurrently with the overall project.

8. Work shall be conducted in a manner that avoids excessive discharges of sediments to fish spawning areas.

9. Any fill used shall be clean sand, gravel, rock, or other suitable material.
10. To prevent the Introduction of invasive plant species to the site, the permittee's contractor(s) shall clean all soils and

vegetation from construction equipment and matting before such equipment is moved to the site.
11. All temporary work areas shall be restored to original condition following completion of construction.

www.des.nh.gov
29 Hazen Drive • PO Box 95 • Concord. NH 03302-0095

NHDES Main Line: (603) 271-3503 • Subsurface Fax: (603) 271-6683 • Wetlands Fax: (603) 271-6588
TDD Access: Relay NH 1 (800) 735-2964
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12. Any further work In jurisdiction, as specified in RSA 482-A, on this property will require a new application and
approval by the NHDES Wetlands Bureau.

13. All development activities associated with this project shall be conducted in compliance with applicable
requirements of RSA 483-8 and New Hampshire Code of Administrative Rules Env-Wq 1400 during and after
construction.

14. Appropriate siltation, erosion and turbidity controls to protect from the occurrence of sedimentation during tidal
cycles shall be in place prior to construction, shall be maintained during construction, and shall remain until the area
is stabilized. Temporary controls shall be removed once the area has been stabilized.

15. Work shall be conducted in a manner so as to minimize turbidity and sedimentation to surface waters and wetlands.

16. The permittee's contractor responsible for completion of the work shall use techniques described in the New
Hampshire Stormwater Manual, Volume 3, Erosion and Sediment Controls During Construction (December 2008).

17. Erosion control products shall be installed per manufacturer's recommended specifications.

18. Construction equipment shall be inspected daily for leaking fuel, oil, and hydraulic fluid prior to entering surface
waters or wetlands or operating in an area where such fluids could reach groundwater, surface waters, or wetlands.

19. Faulty equipment shall be repaired immediately prior to entering areas that are subject to RSA 482-A jurisdiction.

20. The permittee's contractor shall maintain appropriate oil/diesel fuel spill kits on site that are readily accessible at all
times during construction, and shall train each operator in the use of the kits.

21. All refueling of equipment shall occur outside of surface waters or wetlands during construction. Machinery shall be
staged and refueled in upland areas only.

22. A certified wetlands scientist or qualified professional, as applicable, shall monitor the project during construction to

verify that all work is done in accordance with the approved plans and narratives, adequate siltation, erosion and
turbidity controls are properly implemented, and no water quality violations occur.

23. Prior to construction, the permittee shall notify the NHDES Wetlands Bureau in writing of the certified wetlands
scientist or qualified professional, as applicable, who will be responsible for monitoring and ensuring that the project
is constructed in accordance with the approved plans. The permittee shall re-notify the NHDES Wetlands Bureau if
the identity of the individual changes during the project.

24. A post-construction report prepared by a certified wetland scientist or qualified professional, as applicable,
documenting status of the project area. Including photographs and an as-built survey plan, shall be submitted to the

NHDES Wetlands Bureau within 60 days of the completion of construction.

EXPLANATION

The NHDES approved this project on April 11, 2019. The NHDES supported its decision with the following findings:

1. This is a Major Project per New Hampshire Administrative Rule Env-Wt 303.02(a), projects in sand dunes, tidal
wetlands, or bogs, except for the repair of existing structures pursuant to New Hampshire Administrative Rule Env-

. Wt 303.04(v).

2. The applicant has provided evidence which demonstrates that this proposal is the alternative with the least adverse
impact to areas and environments under the department's jurisdiction per New Hampshire Administrative Rule Env-
Wt 302.03.

3. The applicant has designed the project to maintain the location and configuration of the existing riprap revetment
and granite block retaining wall. Work will be done at low tide and from the upland. Stones that currently provide
habitat for rocky-intertidal benthic invertebrates or algal species will be stockpiled separately and repositioned

along the base of the reconstructed riprap revetment.

4. The applicant has demonstrated by plan and example that each factor listed in New Hampshire Administrative Rule
Env-Wt 302.04(a) and (c). Requirements for Application Evaluation, has been considered in the design of the project.
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5. The Natural Heritage Bureau (NHB) report submitted with the application package (NHB19-1050) stated that
"although there was a NHB record (...) in the vicinity, we do not expect that It will be Impacted by the proposed
project."

6. In correspondence dated October 16, 2017, signed authorization was provided by the applicant to allow their agent
to act on their behalf throughout the permitting process.

7. In correspondence dated November 15, 2018, the Dover Conservation Commission indicated their support of the
project, as proposed.

8. In correspondence{s) dated November 29, 2018, signed authorization was obtained from the abutting land owners
(Dover Tax Map 8 Lots 2 8t 5), whose properties are located Immediately adjacent to the limits of work defined by
this project.

9. In correspondence dated November 29, 2018, the Nhbivislon of Historical Resources found that the project, as
proposed, Is not expected to affect any history properties:

10. NHDES staff field inspection on August 31, 2018 found that the plans accurately reflect field conditions.
11. Related NHDES Wetlands Bureau files include Shoreland Permit 2017-00309 (impact 5,335 square feet within the

protected shoreland; approved February 16, 2017); 2001-00513 (impact 600 square feet along the shoreline to
install 100 linear feet of rip rap seawall), and; 2018-01848 (impact 698 square feet to construct a new tidal docking
structure).

12. In accordance with RSA 482-A:8, NHDES finds that the requirements for a public hearing do not apply as the
permitted project is not of substantial public interest, and will not have a significant impact on or adversely affect
the values of the estuarine resource, as identified under RSA 482-A:l.

Application file documents are being forwarded to the Governor and the Executive Council In connection with their
consideration of this matter pursuant to RSA 482-A:3,ll.(a) as it is a major project in public waters of the state.

Respectfully submitted.

-Cif Robert R^Scotf
Commissioner
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□ atf□ atfForested wetland

R=ATP"m:ATFScn]b=shrotrwetland

□ atf□ atfEmergent wMland
MatfATFWet meadow

□ atf□ atfIntermittent stream

□ atf□"ATF
-Perenniai'Stream / River

□ atf□ atfLake / Pond

□ atf□ atfBank - intermittent stream

□ atf□ atfBank - Perennial stream / River

□ ATF□ atfBank • Lake / Pond

□ atf□ atf 716/Tidal water

□ atf□ atfSalt marsh
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2,512/TOTAL

ntjtbr?«lied^msmm str

□ Minimum Impact Fee: Flat fee of S 200
^ Minor or .Malor Impact.Feej Calcylate using the below table below

Permanent and Temporary (non-docking)

Temporary (seasonal) docking structure;

Permanent docking structure;

2,512 sq. ft. X S0.20 = $ 502.40

sq.ft. X S1.00= $

sq.ft. X $2.00= $

Pfdjects proposing shoreline structures (Including docks) add $200 = $ 200100
Totai = $ 702.40

The Appilcatlon Fee is the above caiculated Total or $200, whichever is greater = $

shoreland@des.nh.aov or (603) 271-2147
NHDES Wetlands Bureau, 29 Hazen Drive. PO. Box 95, Concord. NH 03302-0095
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-New Hampshire NatOral Heritage Bureau

. NHB PataCheck Results Letter

To: John Chagribn/Ambit Engineering/Inc.
200 Griffin Road

Unit'!
Portsmouth, NH^

From: Heritage Bureau

bate:

'■.. -v.- ■• •
•  -.-A •••, '
NHBFUelD: te^,W6ssoh;-^.i

The MlNaUiral.Heritaged^Kse'.i^been c le^^yv staff.of the T^raatural Heritage B^eau
and/pffie*l^ ̂ Jon^ ^^^^d^^ered ̂ pe uS^^gram 'fpr records©^ species and^.
exem^^g' natural area nM^ The speci^cbnsidered m'cUfie
thoselist§d as Thfeate
govern^e'S

idangered by.^e ;r':tne :State of New Harhpshire or thie^Meral -

record.(e.g., rare wildlife, plan^and/or naturalIt was, determine^^at/although there was a
community) presen^nthe vicinity, we do not exnectthat it will be impacte^^he proposed
project. This determir^^was rriade based orj t® project information^bmitted via the NHB
Datacheck Tool on I l/27^W?;^uand cannot be is& for any othen^j^ct.

Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
Division of Forests and Lands
(603)271-2214 fax; 271-6488

DNCR/NHB
172 Pembroke Rd.

Concord, NH 03301
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MAP EOT fAME(S)

A;BUT1^ER?S LIST

JN 2552.17

IQmberly. A. We^n Revoi^ble Trust
407 Boyer Point Road

.  Dover, NBL

PC BOX STREET ADDRESS CITY/STATE/ZIP

8  . 2 William R. Dpvis

8  4 Elbyd A Melanson

g  5 /XT M^yn Melanson

Eiijgin^ ■Ambi't-EngiJieerin Inc.

• A^licant/Owner
8  3 Kiinberly A Wesson

200 Griffin Road, Unit 3

407 Dover PointRoad

Portsmouth, NH 03801

Dover, NH 03820
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1088). .

D) CLASSmCATION OF WETIANOS AND OCEPWATER
.HA^TS OF TIC UWTED STATES. USFW MANUAL
, FWS/OeS-79/31 (199^.

C) "lOCNTtnCATICN ANO DOCUMENTATION OF VERNAL
POOLS M NEW HAUPSKRT' (1997). NEW
HAMPSHIRE FISH ANO GAME DEPARTMENT.

2) WETLAND FLAGS WERE HELD LOCATED BY AMBT
ENCtNEERara,.MC.
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NOTES:
t) PROJECT lOCAillON:

.407 POtff ROAD
DOVER. NJi.03820
PARCEL LDj

-  TAX .MAP S / LOT 3 '
OWNERS OF. RECORD; . .

lUHSERLY A. WESSON REVOCASU TCUST OF 2007 '
-.MMaERLY A. WESSON k HARRY WESSON. TRUSTEES
407 DOVER PONT RQAO
OCNER,-NH 03820 ' . -
.4403-/. 570-

>  ZOMNC DISTRICT:
R-20 uyk-ooam REsaomAL ostrict

3) aOUMlARY.FROU REFERENCE PLAN I.
LOT AREA: iS.400±.n. Sa.' a42± AC

.3). THE PURPOSE OF TH6 PLAN S TO SHOW THE '
LOCATION OF REVETMENT REPNR ON TAX MAP 8 LOT 3 IN
THE CTTY OF DOCR. . • ' '

4) THE CONTRACTOR SHAa NOTIFY 010 SAFE AT
l-888-OtC-SAFE (1-888-344-7233) AT LEAST 72 HOURS
PRIOR TO COWMENCINO ANY EXCAVATION ON PUOJC OR
PRf/AIt MWPERTY. •

5) -UNOCMRIOUND -tnilirY locations'ARE BASED UPON
BEST AVAAABIE EV10ENCC AND ARE NOT FdD VERFCD.'
LOCATMC ANO .-PROIKTMC ANY ABIMECROUND OR'.

,UN0CRCR0U»O UnUTIES .S TIC SOLE RESPONSBUTY OF
THE-.CONTRACTOR ANO/OR THE OWNER. imijTY COWTXTS
SHOULD BE REPORTED AT ONCE .TO THE OE^ .ENGMEER.

6) CONTRACTOR SHAU PISTAU. AND UAJKWM EROSXW
CONTROL MEASURES M ACCORDANCE' WTTH THE *NEW
HAWPSHAE STORUWATCR MANUAL VOUME 3, EROSIM AND
SEnuCNT .CONTROLS OURDtt CONSTRUCTION. • (NHDES
DECEMBER 2000^ -
-7) THE UMIT OF WORK S TO BE CLEARLY UNDERSTDOO
WTIHW THE JURSOtCTXMAL AREAS'PRUR'TO THE
COUUENCEUCNT. OF CONSTRUCTION. AU. WOWC TO 'BE
PERFORMED OURWC LOW.ROE HOURS.-

8) PROPERTY 6 LOCATED IN A SPECIAL FLOOD HAZARD
AREA, ZONE Ae(«). AS SHOWN ON FIRM PMCL
330t7C040SC. EFTOTNt DATE SEPTEMBER 30, 2013.

9) VERTICAL DATLAt: MEAN LONER LOW WATER (MUM).
BASIS'OF VERTICAL DATUM B'REDUNDANT RTN CPS
OBSERVATIONS (lOJ*). REOLCRON FROM NAV0S8 TO ULLW
BASED ON'NDAA STATION A4204II. DOlCR, COCHECO
RNER. Maw BEING 3J3' LOWER THAN 0 HAI0B8.

WESSON RESIDENCE
407 DOVER POINT ROAD
DOVER, N.H.
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